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AMERIO AN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION COUNCIL 

FIRST SESSION, MONDAY, JUNE 86th, 1922, 

at 2:30 P. M. 

HELD AT HOTEL STATLER BALL ROOM . 

The meeting was call:d to order by President Azariah 

S.Root, Oberlin College Library, Oberlin, Ohio. 

THE CHAIRMAN: The first business to come before the 

Council this afternoon is the repor-i; of a committee on the 
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Affiliation of state associations and local clubs, to be pre-

sented by Mr .Tweedell. 

MR . Eff~ARD D. TWEEDELL: As members of the committee 

appointed by President Root, -c.-e examined the applic ,:ctions of 

the following associations, and recom,nend that they be made 

affiliated chapters of the American Library Association: 

Alabama Library Association, 
California Library Association, 
District of Colwnbia Library Association, 
Florida Library Association, 
Kentucky Library Association, 
Massachusetts Library Club, 
ijontana State Library Association, 
Oklahoma Library Association, 
Texas Library Association, 
and the St. Louis Chapter as a local. 

THE CHAIRMAN: This report is before you as the recom-

mendation of the Committee and includes a goodly number of 

state and local organizations which were passed upon at the 

December meeting of the Council. Is there a motion that the 
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report be accepted and these made affiliated chapters of the 

A. L.A.? 

MR . WELLMAN: I move that the report be accepted . 

DR . HILL: I second that motion. 

THE CHAIRMAN : Mr . Wellman moves and Dr . Hill seconds 

that the report be adopted. Arethere any remarks? If not, 

as many as are in favor will say aye, contrary, no . It is 

a vote . 

The first report to come before us this afternoon is 

the report of the ~ommittee on salaries, to be presented by 

Mr . Compton of St . Louis. 

MR. COMPTON : I am not going to read the report, of course, 

because you have already had it in your hands and probably know 

what it is. Perhaps I can mention a few things that it re-

commends. The salary committee agreed early in its appoint-

ment that the best thing that it could do would be to take up 

the prin~ing of statistics of salaries of the different li-

brari es. Accordingly, from headquarters, w·as sent out a que s-

tionnaire to about 80 public libraries and about 40 college 

libraries . The answers to those questionnaires have been re -

ceived~ and the compilation of statistics for about 37 of the 

largest :public .Libraries in the United States has been com-

piled anQ is in the hanus of the Secretary of the Association . 

That is ready for printin;: . Others will be compiled for print -

ing as soon as possible . 

The ComJ:i ttee also recommended that tl:e State, ~_1P}.'9-ry 

Commissions print statistics of the salaries of their res-

pective states . The Ne~ York State Library has already taken 
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some steps toward that end. The Committee recommends 

that there be a comparison made, in a certain chosen num-

~ er of ci ies, of the Sc,,.laries of librarians anLt teaches. 

The Com~itcee feelJ, as lliost librarians uo, that the best 

comparison that can be ma~e between librar ians•salaries 

an"'' teachers is that of b~tveen librari&ns' ana teachers' 

salaries, an " it is the iJea of the Co.Iui.ittee that the 

libraries in a certain selected group of cities be asked 

to, uKe this comparison ;ith the te~chers in their cities, 

an that this comparison be printea.. 

There is some difference of opinion in the Co l .. ittee 

. hether it ould be a desi rable thinb to set up a 1ininu 

stam~&rd for a beginning Sc.le ry fo r a 1:;raincr li br,,.ric.cn. 
:ho 

1r. Jennins:ss , of Seattle and !tr . Perry/informed ne he was 

chairman of an A. L.A. Com.ittee, are both of the opinion 

that this . ould be desirable. Ho·vever, there is a differ-

en :e of opinion in regar:..i. to th:1t. I think perhaps there 

is a subject orthy of discussion in the Council. 

The comJilation hich iv have nade 0£ the answers to 

the 1uestionnaire i s rather interesting, I think in com-

parison . ....- i th the report of the salaries' Com1.i ttee in 

1919 • r. Perry reported then that for tr.e 1 25 libraries 

.. ho ans •ered.their questionnaires, the .ninimum s a l .ry was 

For the 37 large libraries, as already compiled, 

the minimum s lary no. is ,-1054 . This calls for a ini w1 

require ent of at le ~st six 1 onths training and at least a 

high school eaucation, of counee. Of these 36 libr rie~, 
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The Committee feels that if these statistics can be 

compiled yearly and pri nted, they wi ll do a great deal of 
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good in doing away with the need for questionnaire. Every 

large uublic libre.ry know·s that it receives during the year 

any number of que ,3t ionnaire s. If this can be done , ana. if the 

positions can be more standardized, so they will mean the same 

thing in different libraries, it will be very vaulable. 

For example, just v.rithin a week , I received a letter from 

a normal school librarian that read something like this: 

"My president does not recognize the need for trained 

librarians. Have you any comparisons of other librarians 

that you ce.n send me ? 11 Of coursE;l, that was not any. The 

only thing she could do was to write to other normal school 

libraries and find out what they are payin~. I~ seems to the 

Committee that we should compile statistics ot this kind . We 

hope that the Commi ttee may receive suggestions from the ~em

bers of the Council in regard to tbe work which we have taken 

up. 

THE CHAIR7'AAN: Is there any question that you :ish to 

ask the Chairman of the Committee on Sala.ries? 

:MR . PARKINSON: What is the Chs..irman 1 s opinion in res

pect to the fixing of the minimw1i salary? 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Compton, will you answer that :1uestion ? 

MR . COMPTON: I think it '.rmu l d be a good thing. I think 

it is much along the line of what the Association did in regard 

to fixing ,:1hat the mininrnm tax rate should be. I think it 'vould 
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g i ve us some standard to set. I know that cond.i tions are 

d i ffe r ent in different citi es, but it does not seem to me 

they ar e so different but what a minii11U111 coul d be set , which 

··-ould be a certain stanC&rd. I think for "the A. L. A. to de 

c l are as a standara.. , and which 'Nould be of help , as in the 

tax r ate matter . 

MR . P :\RKINSON : Whc,t minLnurll .vould. you sug~est? 

MH . CO!.lPTON : I think that i s pretty hard to settle . I 

think personally it ought to be at least ~1300 . 

HR . TROMBLY : Would you make any difference between 

those vrho are only high school graduates and those v;ho have 

haa. thr ee or four years o_f college ec,ucation . 

MR . COMPTON : I probably 'R"Ould . 

U . TRmrnLY : The oro.inary layman t hiLks a li br e.ri an 

i s a librarian, and t i does not .nake any diffe r ence to hi 1t1 1vhat 

the li bra.ri an I s preparation has been . 

MI SS A.HE ARN : I woul d like to ask if there is anythine: 

that rnig·ht cause a substantial rea.son against publishing these 

salaries. Why do people object to publishing them? 

MR . COMPTON : I don 't beli eve they g i ve any reason . 

MISR AHSARN : Can you think of any reason? 

MR . TRO:JIBLY : I can think o .f the one that "they ;i ve . 

MISS AHEARN : What is that? 

MR . TROMBLY: Because i t causes ~iscontent in the 

li brary if you are get t ing 30 cents a week more than I am , 

and they do not ·nant any discontent a.nong the staff . 'l'ha t is 

the argu>nent that is mac.e i n the libraries. 

MI SSjAHEARN : I met an at tract i ve gir l la.at fibl who 

came into my office and who ta.lked about taking up some sort 
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of :::ipecial work for library training,, and I a vise · her 

stron_ly to o to a libra ry scho o l. She said it could not be 

done exactly, unless I ,ould recon, end a school ths t 1as 

ca rried on in the libr ' ry in her tovrn. I said the t i s the 

very t hing you want to do; go into tho.t school, tha t is t he 

thi nc. to d.o. She r:rote me sometime aft e r the t, o.n l sai · she 

die. not think she ~:ould do that, because the salary t hey 

offered as so lo~ . I Nondered what t he s a l a ry was. She did 

not t e ll me a nd I simply wrote to a memoer of tha t staff vho 

'\".'as in position to speak, and I s a id, "~hat do you gii.ve your 

[ irla after they have finished their course?" She s ~id, "I 

prefer not t o say." 

If we are ~oinf to neet t hese girls an make it an 

attractive thing for t hem to go into 11 br ...... ry ·Nork, ~ e ought 

to have something to tell t he about the remuner tion they uay 

expect. I saw her tNo or thr ~e days ago, an . she told me 7hat 

I could not think is so, th~t t he ~irls after finishing their 

counse, if t hey went in on the st a ff of th&t libr r } , receive d 

40 per 1 .. onth. No,, I don't think that 1..ra want a g i r l in li

bra r y .,ork tha t i.." satisfied to live on the mental ana.. physic&l 

pabulUD that she can buy for $ 10 a ,vee .. :e. 

.m. ANDR --" 'S: Ho ·.v lon:, oes tha t ., '±0 a onth l a st? 

1ISS AHEARN: It ought not to last one •!iont h . 

. m. :J Rli: Q: It ought not., but if it 'a s only for a six 

mont hs' probationa r y p~riod, there i rrht be some explan2.tion 

f or it; there ~i 2ht be some excuse or r eason for an ex cuse for 

a skinc a ny one vho is a 'J le to pass the exa!r-in tion for t hat 

tr inin school and spend a y2 a r taking tr.e tra ining they b -ve, 
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no incomeall that ti~d, an then to EO to ork fo r 40 a ~onth. 

rn. rrNDQQR : I a.i '.'O nderini; if a co mm ittee could compile 

some statistics she ing the beginning s a. l a ries, o-:: ve.rious 

g r ades 0.1.' li br.-ry wo rk an perhaps sho ing the b~ inning s ~ l d ries 

pai li br ri ans by rea son of trainin§:, from the inforrnat ion con

tained in those questionnaires . If we could ha ve so, e detaileu 

infor1 e.t ion :mrked up by t : e Oo.n ,.it tee, the Com1rii t tee having 

no reco.: .. ,~nd'"' t ion ..,o J a.c::e, that ·ould oe wuch n.ore than a goo a. 

many of us have no~. There are only three or four large libr-ries 

t hat I know of personally that instruct their staff not to dis

close the a~ount of their s~laries. Ther~ are three or four of 

the larger , better libraries that do that . I never could 

underatarid it, but they always have some very good reasons for 

it locally, a?parent ly . For yself, I think we ·vauld have a 

vary great deal to gain if the Com.ni-ttee would .... ublish, r aybe 

not the Sdlaries, of individual libruries, but they ou;ht to 

analyze those things so Ne all of us could se~ what the average 

beginning sala.ries for certain types of ·, ark vrer~ ,ii th second 

degreea of training. That ould be a big help even if the corn-

i ttee does not ·.'v"ant to alee it as a reco .u en ation. 

DF. HILL: Hasn ' t this Com ittee, within a very recent 

ti. e, given this information. It sees to .e I have sent out 

&t leaat three ans~ers to some questionnaire . They must be in 

the h~nds of so e con~ittee. I gave the initial salary, the 

highest an. lowest. 

THE CHAIK{A Parha'S)s you can tell again, Mr. Co pton, 

just hat you have collected. 

rn. C0~1PTON": e have collected the mini um and. maximu.11 
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salaries of about 40 :Jublic libraries and 30 college libreries . 

We have those under the heads of depart.nents, f i rst a$s i :staiats , 

branch librarians , catalogers , children librarians , assictants 

and junior assistants . In each case the positions were 

speci f i ed as describing what they should inclu~e . 

DR . HILL : Isn ' t that, Mr . President, exactly ,vhat i:fr . 

Winsor was asking for? 

THE CHAIR~'IAN : Yes , that is whe.t Mr . Windsor was ask-

ing for . 

MR . COMPTON : I think that will be printed in an A. L. A. 

bulletin . 

MISS AHEARN : Will that part th~t deals with salaries 

be printed? 

THE CHAIR~,rnH : The Secretary has promise.:.. to print any

thing the Comillittee authorizes ahould be printed , an~ the Cam

mi tte is ·willing to authorize whenever they can get the incii v i d

ual library to release i t . They may have to print that by 

way of symbols , because some libraries insist upon i t . 

DR . HILL : Why not omit those libraries . 

:vIR . COMPTON : In sending out the questionnaire , we 

stated it ,vould be printsd under symbols . We feel that pro 

bably would be the best thing todo with this statement , and 

any librarian who wishes to use it with his or her Board may 

have the key to the symbols . 

MR . CARSON ; Mr . Pr esident , I would like to inquire as 

to the object of this ; whether it is to give information as to 

salaries being paia at the present time , or whether it is a 

scheme of getting a higher standard of salaries throughout this 
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country? 

MR . COMPTON : It is the opinion of the Chairll1an that 

the printing of librarian salaries , although they are not what 

they ought to be, will raise the standard of librar i ans . I 

thi nk the libraries that have ra i sed salaries have done it 

upon the basis of such comparisons . A comparison was gotten 

up by the :;anneapolis Libraries and they were able , by that 

means to raise salaries considerably . We know that li bra.r ie s 

are const~ntly sendi ng for information to different libraries 

for just this thing. e feel that the A. L . A. should print 

it , rather than that it should be done in this rather cu.nber 

some way of every librarian , asking other librarians when their 

special need comes . 

DR . HILL: It seems to me that this is just the time 

""hen that sort of infor.i1ation ought to be before us . The time 

i s comi ng , and it is not very far off, when our trustees ~re 

going to ask .vhether we a.re not paying too high salaries , and 

r,hether , with prices coming down aomeNhat, we ought not to re 

duce the salaries of our employees . No·.'V, with such a table 

before us , and ':ith the names of libraries who are v:illingto 

have their names published, you will find that it wi l l be very 

helpful. I heard the other day a case where this ve r y ....:1uestion 

was being discussed, whether it was not time to consider a re 

duction of salaries . A comparative study ;vould ba very help

fu 1 , I am sure . 

MR . ANIRE1vs : If I v:ere to judge by what was on the 

min:is of my trustees or direci:;ors , when they raised our salaries 
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the comparison should not be with school te~chers , but ith 

steuo~raphers, because when e have to pay the young .o en 

in our office so m~ch .,.iore, of course, our staff ou6 ht to get 

so much more . Therefore, I take is.::iue .vith the chair,aar-.. that 

teachers are our be"'t cornpari son ior the r,in s of t he ousiness 

men ·ho constituta the t re· ter portion of our Boars . In he 

I 
second place , I ,,ould like very 11uch ,if the As ociotion pub-

' lishes this list , thct they publi h the populution of the city , 

because it is not true, at least, I am ui te convinced it is not 

true, that the li vL.g ex:::iense s in s nall to •ms are equal to those 

of large cities . The largar cities have to have lar-er salaries 

to mest the larger living expenses, and ae ought toe. phasize 

that fact . e ought not to say that every little tom shoul::i 

pay l ?.OQ for a beginning librarian , bec.1.use we :mnt .,o ;et as 

any trained librarians as .e can into those to. s, but on the 

other hand, :e ought not to cut ourselves off in the .natter of 

aying the n~ ce ss-ry salarie o to ecure the service :ve 1.ant , 

'HS HEART: I cannot he· r .. 1y nei;;hbor here tal <in£. like 

th~t ithout saying aom~thin6 to stren~then :hat he daid, ~n 

thro.v a little light on something else . I aon ' t think it. a.es 

any dif:::erence hat these . eople do ~it. their wonay, whe t he r 

they live in a small to .n and save some of it, or s~end it all 

in livin: expensea ·hen they st~rt in Chica5o . It is not any 

question s to ·'7hat they o 'ii th the money, hether tr.ey can 

live on it, or ·vhether they can put any of it in banz., and get 

large sums of interest . This is a question of set~ing up a 

stan a.rd of prenaration . They have it a.nong the physicians , 
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they have it at11ong the lawyers, and other professional leadars, 

except teachers and preachers and librarians, .,ho ~ake an excuse 

for being on earth. I think there ought to be, from such a com-

mi t tee as ::Ir. Compton I s, who through their years of experience 

and training and judg,nent are a\)le to say nhat sort of _people 

should be classed as traineQ librarians, anQ then there ought to 

be a ,ninimum salary, ,;hatever it is. Of course, if iOU are going 

to talk about s~all towns, you are goins to get into trouble at 

once, bees use everybody there has somebod.y they 1No uld like to 

put off on the community, ~rhich never happens i n Chicago, of 

course, but they ~;muld have somebody tbey would like to put on 

thr~ SE.. lary list of the town . Now, it is a question of whether 

people are ~ustified, professional people are ju3tified in say-

ing , according to the investment whi ch yo-g. have put into this 

thing, you ought to get so much out. That is business. I 

·,·ould like to make a motion, if not out of or(.1er, that the 

Council ask the Com,ui ttee on salaries to prepare and print ,for 

the use of the Council , a schedule of salaries as they have 

found theffi to be in "the 30 largest city libraries, ei the r t!m-

\dowed or tax sup9orted, and 30 of the University or Nor_al 

School libraries . Is that out of order ? 

[ 

DR . HILL : :Mr . President, I thin1- there should be an 

~ddition there. I think it should be , proviced th~t the 

librarians who sent those r eports are willing to have them 

publi:;ihed . 

MISS AHEARN: I \,oul d make some changes in that of 

couEe , but I ,,.-_ould like to hear what the Council thinks . I am 

perfectly wi llin&, to yield to my friencis' better jud§;ment here, 
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but surely, if vve are going to talk about it, we ought to 

have something on whtch to b,.;.se our judgment. 

THE CRAIR' ~AN: You have heard the motion, I take it. 

Miss Ahearn accepts the modifica tions accepted by Dr . Hill . 

Is the motion seconded? 

:MR. JOSLYN: I second the motion . 

THE CH AIR.'1AN : Are you re 2..dy to vote on it? The mot ion 

is that t he Com.c.ittee be re quested to print, provide d the y ob-

tain the consent of the libra ries, v.ihich have furnished the in-

formation, sati et ies as to the s ~l ~ries for the 30 largest 

librari e s in the cities and 30 university ani college libr ::...ries. 

d R. C01,fl'TON: I would prefer that th:~t be lLfli tea. not to 

30, becg,use I 7;o uld like to have mor" than th2.t . 

MISS AHEARN : I would not insi s t on the number . 

THECHAIR:vl AN : That is just the substance of the motion . 

any as are infavor of the otion will sifniiy it by saying 

aye, op; osed,no. It is a vote . Is t here anything further on 

this subject of sala ries before we pass on to the next subject . 

MI SR COU~J TRYM i\N : I ,m uld be g lad to see this council 

take some act ion on ::ha t ··ould be considered a minimu.n .sala ry. 
~11','"il ~ U'S it~~~· 

No w the questionnaire syste:n i s f:: oo u , i "':; he lps us, but supposing 

in the case of the normal school teacher , which has been menG 

tioned here, that she has sent out·a c. uestionnaire to several 

normal school libraries, and sup;iose the rep lies had indic2ted 

that the s a laries paid in thdlse libraries :;':ere lo ·:;er than 11V hat 

she received. She 0 ·ould not have been helped a bit in that 

case . That is a very ~ossible thing . I think this associ a tion 
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ought to set a minimum for which they ir10uld stand . That "Nill 

enable us to place a proper stan~~rd before our boands,which 

is backed by the Association . 

THE CHAiillJ:AN : Do you ,:,i sh to move that the Com .i t"t ee 

l .. 
re9ort such a minimum fo r consideration of the Cou.nci 1? 

MI':S COUNTRYMAN: I would to make such a mot ion. 

f 
THE CP~IffJA:N: 1.!iss Country .. ian moves that the Cor -

·• mi ttee report a minimum salary for discussion by the Council. 

Is there a second to that motion? 

MR. HENRY: I will second the motion. 

THE CHAIBMAN : Are there any remarks? Are you ready 

to vote? All in favo r wi ll say aye, opposed, no. It is a vote. 

The Committee is so instructed . 

DR . HILL : 1asn ' t there a recom.:r1endation from the Com-

mi ttee on that? 

THE CH,~Im1AN: There •.1,as no recollrn1endation as I 

un,erstood it. kn I right about that? 

MR . COMPTON: No specific recommendation . 
'-..: ii> 11 a .. 

THE CHAiff.IATJ: ·1e ,'li 11 next hear :v.11 ss cods I report 

of the Com~ittee on educbtion . 

MI SS WOODS : The report of the Com,ni ttee on EJ.ucation 

is in your hands ~ith the prel iminary announcements . You will 

find on page 28 a series of seven A. L. A. School Library 

objectives, ~hich represents the best thought of the ComGittee, 

without consulting all of the members of the Association , and 

the subject of the necessary steps to be taken in order to 

bring about the instruction anc. preparation of the younc people 

in the corn:-nunity for the use of the libraries . I won ' t go 
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over those objectives in detail , except to explain that the 

objectives seem to have a special appeal for the general pub 

lic, that is , they are not too technical for the,i1 to understand, 

a n d tbey have been reduced to a resolution, and the Commit t ee 

at this time presents this resolution which has just been pasaed 

out to you. 

The points not included in the resolution th1:~t I want to 

call special attention to are the points in re g;ard to the .set

ting together on some sort of basis of the executives and the 

executive boards of the N~tional educational association and 

the American Library Associ a tion . We realize there are a great 

many difficult i es attendin3 conferences of the two Boards , but 

we hope they may be able to get together and r ealize they have 

a common problem . 

The second point is the Com111i ttee on Education in each 

s tate and. p rovince . You ill notice that these seven objectives , 

th~t is , the first six objectives lead up to the seventh objective 

and in the re solution, the seventh ob jec.t i ve h11s been place a. 

firs"t as the iirrportant one, ::in· the one for r:hich all the others 

exist . I think I ·ai ll read the resolution if I may . 

The American Library Associ a tion believes that every stu

dent from the elementary school thr ough the university should 

learn to use and appreciG.te books anj librb-ries , not only that 

he may study to aCvantage inschool, but also that he may continue 

through aault life to benefit from the resources of libraries . 

To acco.np lish this there should be a supervisor of school 

libraries in every state and province, ·,J'i th educc:,t ional and 
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professiona, library quali 'ic._tions, status an~ salary, e-1ual 

to tbose of supervisors of other e ucational d3phrtments . 

There should be a school li brc..ric .. n or supervi 3or for 

every schoo 1 3ystern - cit, count , to n hip, or d.i -t:rii ct . t

reco !i1ended mini .u 3ervice stc.;cn-. 2.r .... i;;:; at least one full-time 

school librarian :or an enroll 11ent of 1800 element&ry and 

high school pupils . The e~uc~tional and ~rofessional library 

qualifications, status ana salary , of the school librari ns 

shoul be equal to those of the teachers and supervisors ;ith 

whom they serve. 

hether the school librrry supervisor or libr~ri~n 

shall be enroloyed by school or library authorities, sep~r~"t ly 

or joint sly, is a rnc:.tter to be deternined by state or local 

conditions. 

Adequate st te or regional ~reinin? facilities should 

be provided in library schools, universities, colleges an 

te~cher-training institutions to prepare full ti 1e school 

li brarin.ns, teacher - librarians and li braria.ns "to service 0oth 

school and comr.1uni ty, ho s t all be certi.fied un 'er th~ law 

just hS ~re other professional orkers . 

The libra ry should be a 'e .u tely pro ri ed .ith 

books and. vqui , ant : It is the one laboratory hie .... , serves 

every depe.rt uent of school work . 

A9propriations for school li~raries in state an 

local budgets hould be co~-ensurate ~ith thoae for other 

e uc . ..1.tion 1 orA, Ln shoul be equalized throughoui; the dt-.1.te 

by eans of state grants based on ::;t ~te an .... local surveys. 

I fish to present this resolution to the Counci 1, 

,/ 
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· for d1'scuss1·on 1·n the various leaving the detail objectives 

sections for adoption l a t er. 

TH I CHAIRM N: The resolution is before the Counci 1 

for discussion and action . 

MISS "OOD : I wish to move the adoption of it. 

THE CHAIR.!A:r : The Cor ittee recommends and unless there 

is an objection, it ~ill be considered as equivalent to a 

motion an ..... second th t it be adopted as the statement by the 

A. L. A. of its convinctions in regarci ~o these school libraries 

and other libraries. 

HISS COUNTRYMAN : I take -oleasure in seconding that 

motion, particul'-trly because I believe so thoroufhly in the 

combination of the schools ana library . I notice in J r. ilan 1 s 

report on page 5 that he states he school library is etting 

into full swing . Of cour de, .ve all realize th3.t, not only in 

our state work, but in the new co unty ·•. ork, '""s .vell as our new 

city libraries. As I und.er3tand, '~iss Wood is anxious that the 

American Libr~ry Association shoul~ adopt a resolution ~hich 

~ould bring the vhole matterbefore us, in order that !e may 

combine vith the N. E. A. on a program of school librs..ry .rnrk, 

by ::.:,ich we may work out the problem in com ,on. 

No.v , ve all know perfectly well that the schools are 

trying to worK it out by themselves, and ~e librarians are 

constantly bUL,ting in. I .. i ght say e have had to push our

selve~ into the schools . We have had to urge library work 

methods, orgc= .. nized li bra.ry work upon them, and we have estab-

lished school libraries in the graded schools . We have es-
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taolished class room libraries. We have gone ahead and 

sone our be3t to provide library facilities in tbe schools 

long befor9 they them~e lves realized the need of it. We 

aL:ays had to take the initiat ive and are still go ing to 

have to take the initiat ive, I believe . So I , ish to 

second the motion to aaopt this r esolut ion, in oraer that 

· e nay have a f urth3r organizel atten:pt to get the N. E . A. 

a nd the A. L.A. combined on this work. 

MR . RANCK : It seems to me it wo uld be advi sable 

that the next to l a.st :paragraph gives some i dea of ;{hat ade -

u.ate provisions for boo~rn means . I thi nk that most com-

munities ani most schools that have had no definite expe

rience with libraries in the ir schoo l s (and that a-_)pl i es to 

a great number of schools in thi s country), a re well up in 

the air with reference to that point, I sho uld like to see 

the com.ni ttee include sorne defi nite statement of ·;, hat ade-

quate provision for boo is is for a given nurnbe r of pupils . 

I had the pleasure the other day of spending half a day in 
s~ ... 

the hi gh school libr&ry of the GQ~B~ly,R High School of Pit ts-

burgh . I asked J iss Ho~,ard .,hat she thought was an ade uate 

amount for books for pupila in the high school . They had 

2600 pupils in that school and she thoughtthe mini mum was 

~2600 a year for books , a uo llar per cap ital for books in 

the bi [,h school libro.ry. She was getting , she 1:,hought , less 

than half of that. No,1 , I think that , on some basis such 

as tha_t , ~ve ought to put thc..t in . I think personally it 

voulcl depend somewhat on the ch1:Ha.cter of the school. I 
schoo 1 

think an elementary/would not need so many books, perhaps 
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as a high school. It 'epends somewhat also on the character 

of the teacher . But we are trying to establ ish sone kind of 

standard. towards which 11e may 'Nork and beyond which we may 

ultirately t20 . 

·,nss 1Jl'OOD : The only reason why we did not mention the 

fiEancial side of it definitely was because the American 

Library Association has already gone on recora. advoc'--"ting 

t l. 00 per capita for support . I don ' t knoI~ whether the Coa1-

mi ttee in considering the dollar per caoita s1.pport, took 

into consideration a fully developed school li or2try or not . 

We ere not informed on ths.t subject . It seemE to me that 

those t ,:o atters vvould have to be taken up together, because 

we have ~lready set the one doll~r per capita . There is a 

very interesting reaction , by the way , in our 3tate . One of 

our largest libraries that is suffering very much from being 

under - staffed , was r ejoicing to the newspapers over the fact 

that they rnet all of the A. L. A. requirements excent the 

support, and they 'vere able to run their libr,u i es so very 

cheaply . 

Mr . RANCK : As I recall the dollar per cap i ta id~I. , 

that was based on the p opulation of the comi unity . The number 

of pupils is a different proposition . I don 1 t !{now how it is 

in the other public libraries, but in our to,m , takin0 the 

registerea number of card ho l ders, we 0 ot from all sources 

this year abo ut 80 cents per capita on the total .9opul ation , 

but ive spent last year bet .veen three anc:c four dollars for 

every Ci:ird- ho lder . I think the card- holders shou ld be 1nore 

on t he basis of the number of children . In other words , ·. i th 
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32 , 000 r egistered c:::..rd-holders our expenses for bool::s anct 

maintenance anu. so on ,yas :tllO ,O '.:.O or something like tha.t. 

MR . TRIGHT : In this matter of the school library 

-.rnrk, "!e do not ';\'ant to be hampered by anything rn set out 

here unless ·vve know what ··rn are talking about . F'or inGtance, 

it is under the school boaru. Our hiGh school libraries are 

regular branch libraries. We s·) end $2 . 50 to '3 .00 based on. 

the high school. I hope they won't be saying anything about 

a dollar per capita to 1ne . We serve so much more than the 

hig·h school, but it would apply to it just the sa.ue. ve 

hope to get it this year to ; 5 .00 . I do not ~ant to be handi-

capped oy any high school propo aition here th~t talks about 

a dollar p3r capita. 

'11R. RANCK : Thu t i z :or books only. 

1:ffi . 111 RIG HT: Yes, boo ks only. 

MR . TWEEDELL: The e .cperience of the Cleveland Library 

vbich does both, its budget no,:_; is on the one dollar per 

capita busis, and it cannot cont inue the work we cue do ing 

norr. 

~.ffi . ANDREWS: I ~.onder if the Com .i ttee ould £ i ve ;,,, 

in to the prejuJices of a con s ervative and say "The use of 

books II in th2,t first sentence, instead of "resouirces of 

libraries ". It looks as if we were pushin a our business 

professionally. <Ve want the oeople to come and use the 

library. 1 hat we do want them to do is to h~va them read. 

I vould prefer to have them say "use of oooks " instead of 

"resoui:ces of li br2arie s 11 • Hov;ever, I am very sorry to say I 

shall have to vote against this resolution, althouth I agree 
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.ith nin~-tenth3 of it, unless the Council stri_e out the 

last sentence, tihe fifth p rs.graph. The ue 3tion of certi

fication has been up before the Council, arn:.t .as held in 

abeyance . I cannot vote for it at all ,nyse lf, and I shall 

not vot e for anything -

n°s · OOD: "h t is th-t? 

MR . ANDRE' s: I am objecting to the l c:..st sentence of 

the fifth paragr &ph, 11 \ ho ohall be certifia · . 11 Th:.:..t v1hole 

.uestion w~s before the council an .as deliber tiely ~sse 

over by the Council, ~nd the Councils oulQ not 3tate this 

in this resolution affirmatively. I a~ so op~osea to the 

principal of tha.t, ;1uch us I al,....nire and cor ..... ially as I agree 

ith nine-tenths of this resolution as presented , I shall 

have tolrecord. y vote in oppoaition, unless the Council should 

exclude that sentence. 

MISS A: ARN : I asked .Jr . Com.9ton if he thou§:ht I he... 

t lked too much , b3cau::;e I i,.. .ant to say something like 

Dr . An rews has just sai' '" Inasnuch as I strent.thcne, his 

handa awhi ld ac·o, I hope , I wi 11 take the liberty of sayino-

. hat I saia to ~ . Compton, thatthere is too. uch involved 

in tbose t.vo lines, 111i'ho shall be certified under the la·.v 

jut as are other rofessional workers, " I think that is 

dragging in sonethinu th· t can be just as rell left out, 

rovided we coul · hav- the Library Associ~tions achieve the 

object as in the State of Michifan . 

IIS 0 ·oor : Perh 9s the Commi~tee di: not ake them

selves cleer, but ther 0 was no idea at all of A.L. A. certi

fication . It as entirely a st~te matter. Cjrtiification 

already exists in ,isconsin . Of course, if the A. L. A. Council 
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does not approve of the principle of cert i fication any·;here, 

that i s another matter, but if there vas any thou;ht th~t we 

were recom~ending - that we considered there should be certi

fication under this orgamtzation , there was no -such thought. 

DR . HILL : In view of the fact that the Council has not 

taken action on this subject of certification, it seems to me 

unui se for the Corn , ,it tee to include any mention of it i n thi s 

resolution . I certainly object, ana I certainly hope that that 

paragraph will be modified . 1vfay I ask , :::.,net this is r :tthe r 

a practical question , "rhat is to become of this resolution in 

case e adopt it . Ther e is nothing sai,.:.. in it as to ·,rho shall 

l ook after this , ~hethe r the Secretary or some comili i t~ee .There 

ougnt to be something in there . 

THE CHAIR::.rtP.N : My understan::,ing is that the object 

of the Com .. 1ittee in of fe r this is th9.t the Council may go on 

record as approving this as a general statement of their posi 

tion in regar J to school libr aries. 

DR . HILL : It doe s not seem to me we get anywhere . ','e 

adopt resolutions and then p i geon- hole them . 

THE CHAIR:1AN : Does Miss Wood , for the Com.i1 i ttee , 

accept these t110 l ast a:nendinents? 

MISS ~oon: That is perfectly satisfactory . I think it 

i s advisable so far as we are concerned. This was submitted 

to the Council fo r d i scussion, ana the committee earnest l y de 

s ires the opinion of the Council. It ;:as :;he thought of the 

Co"n.~,itt ee that this should be used much in the s a,me way that 

the Broadside was u s ed in regar~ to the support of libr~ries . 

Thc:ct suggestion, in fact, Nas made to the Co,mui ttee by the 
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. L. A. head~uarters. 

u 0 s ONNELLY: .i!ay I ask .. iiss ·ood if in parc..gra:ph 3 

an enroll! ent of 120'.) for a .iiinimu number is not very ni 6h? 

I ·n 1 t the standar~ for a libra ry 580 peopl3, not 1200? 

MIS~ OOD: This is for high school .. ork. That is a 

ue3tion f or iscussio~ no . It ~& the first thought of the 

Co::n ittJe. 

r.H q DON.ELLY: hat I neant is hau.. you definitely de

cided. on the.. t? 

'1ISS VO D: There io one Jttte that h· s ueter~ined u~on 

a . inL UI of 1300 enrollment . The i ea 11as to g:;;t something, 

'th:.,.t ,y2.,s attaim..ble . nen you re ..... lize that tr.ere are v2ry 

:fe·· school librc.,..ri.·s of any kin..:. in th~ country, and how 

o.if~'icult it is to .9ersuade them to e.11-;iloy a single school 

librarian, it seems to ~ould be al iost imi?ossibl~ to put the 

number higher , but no one ·vould elco,ne it more than the me -

b~rs o f the Com.ii ttee . 

~ 'ELL1,1Atr : I a.i not sure thc.t I unJerstand thorourh-

ly just what this com.,.i ttee i.;; ai line at . I kno , of course , 

high school librarL,s are very com . .ion . I kno,; th t ,:-ublic 

librn.rie s do a great deal o.;: ork in he e le1I1entc1.ry o choo ls, 

in supplying the.1. with clc..s room lior .ries . N"ov,r , ,hen e 

say that every elemvntary school is to have a school libr~ry, 

Joaa that ean a librarian in the school, if it L:l a large 

s chool1 

ISS' OOD : Yes . 

[q , ~ELLMAJ : I a, incline~ to think that that leads 

to c..i rnrce 1ent bet een the _pufili c schoo],. an tne li orurje s , 
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in the minda o f the childr~n. I think where the libraties 

do it f or the cnildren, the chila.ren associate that work 

~ith the librarie 9 ,and I attribute a great deal of our use 

is strengthened by thJ general public, due to the fa.ct that 

they have been accustomed to that, as tlley grew up through 

the schools, to recognize that as library vmrk. When they 

leave school, they naturally keep on with the libra ries. 

Furthermore, I think there c:_re a nun1ber of po ints in this 

resolution wh~ch perhaps mi~ht be debatable, as for instance, 

the state grants. Opinion varied in the a.ifferent states 

as to tha,t. Certification has been mentione d . Massachusetts 

teachers are not certified, but they have a very good grade -of teachers. - ----------.. -..- _ ..... 

Ther e are so many points connected with that which 

I feel need further consideration before a detailed, specific 

resolution is adopted, and fur;;h:H,wre, I h2..ve spoken a num-

ber of times, you rnay re rnei:ibe r, that the Associ a tion ought 

to be very chary in acopting resolutions. I think it dilutes 

its influence if it adopts a resolution on everything. I 

think when it does adopt a resolution, it ahould be circulated 

widely, and the very fact that it is very careful and does 

not adopt a great many, lends an influence to the resolutions 

that it does adopt. 

For all of these reasons, I a111 go inf. to take the liberty 

) of moving that this resolution be laid upon the table, at 

( least for a ti~e. I think we ara all interested in the de-

velopment of this work in the schools, w·hether as independent 
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l ibrary work in the schools , or public librci..r y \".'Ork in the 

schools , but I do not feel sure , as great as a1y interest has 

( 

always been on that subject , that this resolution embodies 

exactly what I should like to have expres3ed . For all of 

these reasons, I move, Ar . PresL ent , th3.t the resolution be 

laid upon the table . 

DR . HILL : I second bhe motion . 

THE CHAIR~.1Ai:J: It is moved and. seconded tha.,t the reso -

lution be laid upon the table . Are you ready to vote on that 

question? Hiss Wood , cb you want to say anything befo re a vote 

is taken . Of course, it is not strictly de batabl e , but o y ou 

want to state the position of the Con~ittee? 

:us mooD : I think tDe position of theCo:ni.1ittee has 

been pretty ,.e ll stat ~d . I am interested. to know what ii::) going 

to be done i.vi th it when it is on the table . I think it cer-

tainly neeJs to be very carefully considered . I a 6ree '"J'i tb the 

speaker that it is very important tha.t this matter should be 

thoroughly con'3idered., and the Com . .1i ttee v:ill be very glad ,in-

deed to have the matter laid on the table, if th~t, eans that 

the Counci 1 wi 11 t:ike it under advi serllem; ana. study the que s -

tion , but if it is simply ~oing to be lai:i asiie , and disposed 

of , then there is not very much to be hoped for as to the work 

in the futur3 for the Com,nittee . I do not know· \vh.:;.,t would be 

expected of the ComJi ttee as the next step . Other :ise , it is 

perfectly agreeable to the chairman of the Committee at leastj 

I wish there were some school librarians who could talk through 

this motion . 

trn. 1VINDSOR : I should like to talk on this before n,.t 
~ 
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on the ta"0le , bec~use that looks too .uuch as if we 

1a.1t to discuss i t further . I would much pre fer , 

if Mr . ~elL.a n oul- consent , to ref_r the t ~0 r b~ck to he 

Com.,ittee , after this discus ion . It ay be th:t the Co.1.nittee 

may .vish to .1.ake some changes in th~ report , ""n then it .iay be 

presented to the Council after the Co .. ittee hao had the benefit 

of these di scussions . I o not thin·~ re ou ht to pigeonhole 

the thin:: , bee' use I t bink in essence somethin~ shoul d. be atone 

i n this 1i1atter . 1ou ld :.1r . 'Jellinan ju.::,t as soon consent that 

this at~er be deferred? 

.. rn . ELLMA ! : I oulj oe glad to ac eµt that as a substi 

t ute r otion, A .. I ri ght ::.n a,3 wning this resolution was pr i nted 

i th ~he ComJittee ' s report? I think the resolution ought to 

' b e before the members i n some form printed . 

;ns OOD : T:1e detail objectiveo that you find on page 

28 of the printed report , go very uch into de tail as to the 

_ualific .tio a of the v rious kinda o: librar i -ns , and that 

takes up the whole matter . I t .:as thought , i n consultation .... i th 

the of.:i cers o: the As3ociation , th· t :he Council Ymuld not Cci.re 

at this time to go into th_t uetail aiscussion, an th~t only 

the general princi les of the Lat~er should be brou· ht before 

the meeting at this tine , _nd so they were embodied L1 this 

resolution , •ith the hope that there wuld be parts of i t, at 

leG.st , upon '.'hich the Council coul agree , anci. th,,.t aoine pub

l ic i ty could be given to this throughout the country . If you 

~ill re~ the reyort , you find ther~ are a gr~at. any ibr~r i ans 

an t.rustees that are very anxious inJ.ee ' to hav1 so e ci.Ction 
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tacen by tha Ai er ican Library Association in regard to this 

I atter, so th~t they can use it just as they nould use the 

'rno le .. ge in various librr ries. It would be very agreeable 

to the Co .. d, i ttee if this v.ere reduced to on· sentence by 

expurgating everything that is objectionable, ~nd that has 

not been suffic i ently discusse , out ;hich !Vould still sho"' 

the o-eneral attitude of the Amricc.n Library As~ociation to 1ara 

the develo). Gnt of this matter . 

TH CH IR.fA_': :rr . ~ell an .noves that the reporv be refer

red to the Com i ttee for fur-cher considert..tion anu re:por1... Are 

there any renarks on that .. odon? 

DR . HILL : ·.1r . President, it rni ht be amened y ad ing the 

words, 11 That this resultion be printed nd distribute, to the 

members of the council iith the re~uest that they send sug

gestiona an· qualific(....tion to the Com ... i"'vtee. 

THE CH IR:A:T: That "ill be done in the reports o ~ this 

Committee, Dr . Hill . 

DR. HILL: There is nothing in the 1notion to -c;hat effect 

MIS DONNELLY: Is it in or~~r at this time to speak on 

a. atter, th t is, that a-4e 1Uc;.te tud.y of training facilities 

should be granted in library schools, in universities an col

leges, to pre par full time li br&ri ns, teacher li brarie.n3, 

libr. rians to ,erve both the school and tLe co ... ,.unitJ. That is 

subject in hich I a.n very much intereste .... , Jut ,Jhich J.oes 

not ...,ee 1 L,O be .orke out in the detail report in the . an~er 

in ·hi ch it .. ietht be -rnrke out, be c·iuse un~er "three 11 , "school 

librarian or supervisor; -.iuali fic, .. t iona," there are certain 

qualific tions for e'ucation, including t least three in a 

• 
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recognized libr:-.ry school. Then on the trStining of school 

libraries, it goes on and gives six weeks as a ~inimmn . Does 

I 
that mean -i-;hat a school librarian could never advn.nce into a 

supa rvi sorship. In th~ state.jent as given on the printed form 

that you all have, it is so indefinite, ~hat it would look as 

if the Council v;as advocating that all Universities and colleges 

start institutional courses of training. 11y experience at the 

present tiille is that therd is a gre~t danger that any second 

rate nor.nal school or college or any t vm for a c3nt college ·.vill 

s~art ~hat it calls a libr~ry school for school librarians . If 

you say they do not co~e up to the standard set, they wi ll say 

they are just training school libr~riana . I t is ~Y contention 

that t:-~e school libru.rian should be just as good. as ..ny other . 

It appears as though the Counci 1 is ad.voes. ting recognition of 

second rate school training, teacher tr~ining course3 t~at pre-

pare tor school librar ies. I should. like that v...,ry much u1ore 

carefully C1esi~nated so as to sho'.v what kind of stanciar ds y)u 

urrant . 

·.us AH~ RN : May I ask Miss :IJood one more quest ion? 

I did not quite gather from 0hat you s ~i d what i3 it that y~u 

school people want to do ? You say there are l jbr a rt school 

people who are 1.raiting anxiously to see v;hat the A. L. A. is going 

to do about it . There certainly co..n be no quest ion in anybody ' s 

mind. that :movvs anything abr)ut libr&ry service, as Miss 

Country, an very we ll said, and ver y strongly, as to the position 

of the libra rians. I got my :f irst a.ppearr~nce in print ::hen I 

sai~ to the N. E . A. one time that librari ans have been chasin~. 

the teachers :or 20 years . That is so far baclc I don ' t want 
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to Gay when it "las . What is it they v:ant to ~mow, 

:nss V'OOD : The answers to the ... uestionna ires are 

g iven in the r eport. Ther e a r e a good n any ),new·ers there that 

.vould indicate that libra ries a re struge ling wi th an over -

( 

helining bur cien. They are tryin6 to do «ork for t.he school3 

with a very inade uate income in the public li br""ry, and they 

a re very anxious that all of the people int erested in the de-

velopment of school librari es in the ir town shall have soine-

thing that 1•ill shov; them that it i s a matter , not merely 

somethinf in ·-,hich the librJ..ry in the t o :1m is especially inter -

ested , '::J ut something of national int::;reat, ns.tional i:nportance, 

c:Jnci so consiJered by the A.ne rican Libra r y As3oci ·,.t ion. 

:.nss AH~J\R'' : I s that not all inclu ~.i ? 

THE CHAIRI-IA,1 : The rnot ion is to refer the report to the 

Com .. iit tea for further cons i a_erat ion an0 re)ort . Are you re ady 

to vote? All in favo r of that mot ion wil l say "aye ". Opposed 

Wyij r: will g ive us now the rapor~ of the 

Comin i t .;e on Librc~ry Trainin£, . 

IvIR . MALCOMN G. WYER : The ComI;. i ttee on Library Trb..ining 

durin_:: 1..,he Jast t'\'70 years has gi venconsideration to several 

po int s in connection .vith the ~raining,and have made ,thr.ough 

sub-con:ui t tees, investigat ions o f certain phases of li bi!!ry 

t raining i;hi c h has appeared in print . There are t;-vo points 

particularly that the Com .ii ttee considered, 1Vhich -r:e :rould 

lik'.3 tobbi:ng before the Council today . T::e first point was 

this, that it seems to the Committee that the vc:rious libr• ry ----.... -~ - ... -training agenc ies ,11hht \'ll8 ll be correlated :nore closely ~in \be""' 
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..-agency cnor tra.i ning v, ould have i ts o·,m particular p l ace in 

th~t system for libra ry training. I f , f or inst~nce, some syst eill 

'for certi f icc.t ion should be adopted, it .··ould be a simple matter 

t hen f or !he~tever boa r ci. should. cc:-rry out the r eg ulations of such 

certification to state &t once what p l ace each system of li br a ry 

t r a ining , each agency of libr~ry tra ining , should observe, as a 

f orm o f libr :1ry t r a ining .vhich it o ffe r s . We cons i ,iered some·'l'hat 

ho ·,· the :3 8 va ri ous ag.e ncies mi ght be noieeclosely correlated :into 

a unified s y st'::)m of library training. Secondly , ·.1.:; con::3ide1'ed) 

ho ·,, the opportuni t ie s for libra r y training. ight be broa1..'iened/ 

It seems to the commi ~tee , that in libr~ry t r a ining, just 

as in ordina ry educational work, i t should be eaaier for the \ 

student to secure t r a ining . For inst an ce, a person can take 

colleg:3 1.rork, he can take work in any college or university ,he 

can take correspondence w·ork, extension ·1ork, summer school 71ork 

or regulc1r university ,•ark during the r 2gu l a r year, and each of 

those f orms of tra ining ext 0ns ion, sum:ner school anG. regular, 

f' i ve hiin ·chs s:J,tile cre 1.i i t . There is a stanJ.&.rd amount ofcreai t 

for e ach one o I those f orms, a uniform granting o f credits, so 

that he can take any one of those me~ns of training, ~nd be 

·orkin~-:: constantly to ,ra.r~:s a ~egree in thE.:.t college ; or he can "\ 

t ake training in one college, &nd the system for des i 6n~t ing 

credits for v~rious courses, throughout a ll of the standar~ col- I 
leges is the Sc'.-.11e, G.na. ot her colleges will grs.nt him cre Ldt for / 

,,·ork done in any standwrc: college, an CL he can tell at once, ) 
by raferr in[to the catalog, just vhat credit should be g iven, 

because of the designation of the credit in those catalogs, 
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which ina.ic&.tes the unfil'orm credit to be given . 

No,·', after cons i dering these r,oints , the Commi ttee made some 

recomillendations in its report , an~ those recommendations have 

been printed in this report . 

(Reads Recomtendations from Com~ i ttee ' s Report) 

The matter of ~o.optin a vniform systern of creC:i t , it seems 

to .ne is one that could easily be roue:ht about , am4 r.-hic::. ou-ht 

to be e,ccomplished . Schools a-c; the pr~sen-r, time l i st their 

courses in d.ifferenc. ways . So,.,e of them say t·7ice a week or 

three t i.1e s a ve-=k, 18 periods . Others say one - half cre~i t or 

four creJits or seven credits . Others say 34 hours , 25 hours, 

an__._ so forth. It aeeru:3 to me it would be a.r1ple if the schools 

coulci adopt a plan similar to colleges , similar to the one that 

the col1ge:5 have ao.opted in the form of th~ semester hour , so 

there .ould be uni formity there . 

No~ , in or~er to bring this matter before the proper 

authorities , we would ask to presenJ this resolution to the 

Council, ref3rrin~ the matt3r of the approxal of the 9ouncil 

to the Library authori ties . This rasolution that you have in 

your hand3, is one "'hi ch wa:;; prepared. for that purpose , aien-

t ioning thesetthree points I have rea.c. from the report . 

Whereas , the opportunity .for securing librt~ry train

ing ·,ivould be broadened if atuuents could progress regul:-1.rly 

toNara.s a libr&ry school degree oy takini extension co uiiees 

by co r re spond.ence an~~- ste1,n-.:e.rd. l i brary courses in sun ,ae r 

schools - ·:ri th :)roper safeguar is o:f fixed residence vmrk and 

personaliyy requirements . 

There fora be it resolved., chat the American Library 

\ 
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Associ~tion urges upon libr~ry school authorities considera

tion of :,;ays to develop a ,nore uni form syste:11 of library train

ing by orin9·ing the various traini!-:g agencies inc;o a closer 

cooperc:vt ion and correlation of ,-,.ork anc'. specifically recommends 

the follo ·ing sugFestions to secure this end . 

1. Ths..t the regul~r library school3 offer su.r.t1mer 

schoo:i cou:sses in special subjects for ,1hich 

the s~ne credit be given as for equivalent courses 

in th~ re~ular schools . 

2 . Th0vt aor9,e schools offer correspon0.ence courses in 

certain subjects with creait. 

3 . That the %trious liDr&ry schoo ls ad.opt a uniforif1 

sys~em of credits . 

I mi~ht say that all of these points were printed in the 

re:port for last year , but no action ·;;as ta:.rnn so far as I !cnow , 

and little consiJ.eration ·,vas gi ven to the1:1 . The Com_11it1iee feels 

it vmul d be 1.vorth whi l e to include these points in the reJort 

for this ye._ r again and to ·)ring theri up for consideration. 

There has been no objection to any of these points received 

by the ~embers of the co~nittee from any representative of a 

library school, although they have been in pr int ~ract ically 

a year no'11/' . They have been repe s.ted in extended form in the 

report for this year , ".vhich has been printed for about a Jionth . 

I move the adoption of the resolution. 

THE CHAim.1AN: Mr . Wyer moves the aci.option of this reso

lution, which is in your hands. 

MR . WRIGHT : I second the motion . 

:nss RflTHBONE : I would be very so rr y if the Council 
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adopted a resolution thc1..t Noulu mc.ke it Lnpo8 3i'ole for the 

library schools to confor,n ,·Ji th . I am sorry I have not noticed 

the fact that these resolutions were before the A. L. A. I am 

afraid, in comc:.on d th some other people, I have not read all 

the recomLendations made l~3t year , an~ the report of the Com

:1.i t tee "this year has been in my hands about ten ;ninute s . The 

resolution does not evidently t&,ke into consideration the fact 

th&t libr_:.ry scho8ls are established very ve1.riously under ,.Hf

ferent organizations . In the case of our o,rn school , we are 

a part of Pratt Institute . Pratt Institute has no summer school . 

It hc,S been po.rt of the policy of the insti tliltion fro,J the very 

begi nning to have no surnmer school , and it .wul be a·:::,solutely 

impossihle fo r Pratt Institute Library School to offer a !UIM\er 

course . So t f that motion is to pass , I 7;oul · like very umch 

to have -che ;~·ords 11 that some of the library schools offer sum...r:ier 

courses" . Inserted in :place of "that the regulccr li bra..ry schools 

offer sur,mer school course.s ," bec.luse I should not like "to rare 

it appear that ,e are noc a regular libr~ry school. 

1l1Ji th :ceference to the third recorn.,endc..tion, "thcct the 

various library schools adopt a uniform systeu1 of credits ; 11 1that 

would not be an e~sy thing for us to ~o, because again , Ne have 

to conform to the schedule of Pratt Inati tute, hose schedule 

provides for three terms instead of t·~!O semesters . It isa. very 

difficult thing, indeed, to adjust a course of three t:::rms to 

the regular college semester formula . I have trieu to do it and 

I know it is ha.rd . Tr:e utmost we see:11 to be able to do is to 

announce the number of hours W'e do give to the J.iffer::,nt subjects . 

'We have no syste . .1 of college crec..i ts in any of the a.epart:r12nts . 
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I a,n quite sure the library school 11ould. not be authorized by 

the authorities to install ac:y such syste.,i as that. So, as I 

sey-, I :ould be very sorry to have a resolution passed that puts 

us out of the ruling im .. ~ediately e.nd ,&.kes us apparently dis

regard the resolution of the Associ~tion. 

MF . HENRY: It seems to me there are certain localities where 

libra~y schools may be established and ;here they ~ay be doing 

very good work , and ',here a summer school is rc:..ther an impractical 

affair . At the University of Washington, He have no trou0le 

'.''h&tever in having a reasonable number of students, all ·ve \Vant, 

practically. tf.le tried the exper inent for three successive sum

mers in offerinF summer school ,:or~, and it simply does not ,rork. 

We have no de nand from any cla3s of students that we ',ould be 

";illing even to actmi t to our regular li brt._ry school durin; the 

college year. We cannot run a sun:~ner library school. There is 

no emand for it. After we had tried it :or three successive 

yeurs, the t~atter ,as put up to the president '-" few reeks ago, 

in preparing oil!' plans for this sum.ner, e.n"' ·:i th .11y very hearty 

consent, he turne-.,_ the me.tter dO"'in a:'."1d ruled it out, as th2 

class of -::,eo:ple that -;e ob1iained. for our au.r::ner school ·1;as such 

th~t nobody this side of tbe Almighty could ma e live br~ins out 

of. Of course,we don ' t want to try any such impos3ibility as 

that . (La.u3hter). Some of them were ex- teachers and some '.Vere 

ex- almosteverything-else. So.ne of the1u hc..v. been worn out in the 

service of the Lord or some'.'vhere else, in other lines, I don ' t 

kno·:1 just where. (Lcaughter). So we shall not for some ti:ne, I 

would not say never, but for some tLne we shall not un.:.ertake 

it again under any consideration,and I would almost rather be 
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rule d out of tha A. L. A. than to promise to be a party to a 

contract of that kind. 

As to adjus ting credits, I see somewhat the same diffi

culties that have already been mentioned , that is, the system 

of credits in different es~ablished universities anu of those 

schools that are not a part of any teaching insti tut ion, that is 

a college or uni versi r.,y . I o.oubt 1hether it .vould be ever po ssi

ble to r each aY1y comll1on otan~~ar ..:C tha.t could be agre-::d upon that 

,, ould do justice t o the ins t i tut ion.:i and at the ssma t ime do 

justice to the stuJ.ents . 

There is another matter tho. t I should object to i r-1 i t , 

I think I have only thre e objections t o the three points. That 

ob j ect ion is t his : It .. ay be one o f my habits - of cout.se ,it is 

s&id that no one ought to talk about anything he does not inow 

a:1ything about, but I find it so much eas i er t o do that than 

a nything else, that I have gxo·'m into the habit . 1hen it comes 

to a libra ry school teaching by correspondence, I should just 

as soon take to te ~-.ching swim .i ng by the s:::.me process . I cannot 

conceive of anybody becoming a li brs..rL.n wi ti hout ge ttin6 into 

the spirit of the insti tut ion, espec i a l ly to that point ·:here 

',re are proud of oumlves in sometimes in calli nb our ae lv~:s a 

profession, - put a Question mark after th:1t - but I cannot 

s.d.ininister the Holy Ghost .from a library stand:;)oirr'L at long dis

t ance. It see.is to me those things have to be done with a per

sonal touch . I am s ure ,so far as I have anythin~ to i o wit h 

them , they will have to be done the.t n;ay . I would not atte,npt 

at a ll to te~ch li brLry .rn r k by co rre spon.:ence. I ,;1ould not 

mind wri tin~ a let te r o ccasionally to som, stru2:.[ ling person 

in libra ry '1vo r :'.:< , askin2, for some te chcJ.ical information. We a.ulJ 
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be glad to do that , but I would never extend credi ts for it . 

Of conr se , these are my personal views . They are so far re 

moved from the centers of civilization that they would probably 

have no influence , but that is my very deciaed conviction after 

ten years ' work in library teaching . 

:ffi . TYLER: I would like to spe le ragar..5.ing this matter . 

Mr . Henry has d.i scusseJ. the matt er from the other point of view . 

I feel very strongly in favor of correspondence courses in li

brary schools, and I have thought so a good many years . I do not 

believe that all subjects could be taught by correspondence , out 

I think very :any of them could be ,and I am quite sure that li 

brary school di t'ectors ';!;Ould all agree ii th me in saying that 

they cannot support any resolution of this sort unleos it meant 

that students would be in reside nee for a terr , and that re 

port discusses that . I have not h2,d the tL1e to look that up. 

~,rn . MALCOLM 1r1YER : Yes, it does. 

~rso TYLER: I think the Jrinted repor~ takes that 

into con3id.ere.tion, so that will be taken care of, Mr . Henry , 

that -111 take care of your chief objectio.:., because these in

spiring and difficult suojects that are not to be handle~ by 

long o..istance, could be taken care of in residence . I feel 

very keenly that if the library schools do noL take cognizance 

of the great need, tha-i; some commercial institution :ill do it, 

and they wi 11 do it in an i nfar ior vvay. For my part , I should 

like to see that tried out by so. e scho0l. The Western Reserve 

Li brs..ry School .. ould be very glad, i ncleed, to o.o it , if we 

could finance it . I conceive that that is the greatest problem 

no,7. There are a fe·:v schools th&t have co1nfortable bu gets, 
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but most of us are rorking under vary limited budgets . We 

cannot try these experiments . If the Comi., i ttee can find a 

school that is able to finance a correspondence course , I 

shoul be nost h&P?Y to apJrove of such a plan . I think it i s 

something: that '.Ve ::ant to consider very seriously . 

:.m. VITZ : I think in every lo..rg,e library sy3te,11 there 

are any number of ambitious people v<1ho simply can::.ot €,O away 

to other schools , and yet if:ho want to pimprove themselves . I t 

seems to me that correspono.ence course ,·:ould give them oppo r 

tunity to study E.:c.-1. improve theuise l ves . First, I do not see 

any reason ihy credita should be given . I think we could so l ve 

a gre&t deal of the problem by giving no credits , but it would 

help a great deal in the service of the library to have some 

means whereby a person couLi take training ::hich would i.:uali fy 

hi m :or promotion vithin the service . As Mi ss Tyler says , I 

believe th:~t librc1ry t r a i ning by correspon,lence is coming some 

way , and I would. rather see i t come unc.er the auspices of -che 

A. L . A. rather than through cox,mercial concerns who do it for 

profit. 

:us~ COUNTHYHAN : I also want to speak on thi 3 , not 

particularly on tt-e correspondence po i nt of view , but because 

I believe the library schools oubht to get together on this 

zubject . .fr . Wyer is tal:cing about the sane problem that :Hss 

1~100< ·,vas . He sc..ys in his raport here that the rapid grov,rt h of 

school libraries is the cause of his su~gestions , anr.l th2 ... t in 

many of the small towns libr aries ~re beinl cared for by 

teachers or teacher librarians who h~ve had no training . Miss 
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br rian~ in those school libr ries. No-1, .ir . yer we.nts o e 

chance for thel!l to g~t a training inan easier way than in a 

regular library school, beca.use oth~riise they ,.oul not have 

rny trG.ining at all. School Bo....,r:l.s hire people •ho have not any 

training particul~rly in those s~all librLriea in sm· 11 towns, 

an· in their schoo 1 li br::iri es. In some ,iva_r or other those 

s. all ton school libr~ries have to be ta en care of . I am 

going to .nove , in pl1:.ce of the r c,olution, as a su'bstitute 

motion that this be referred to the Asaociation of Libr-ry 

Schools and l et the pro~"'ose Ll. plan by hich these s.,.c:..11 school 

librarian s can be trained, either by corresoonuence or by credits 

or so ne ay that the Com.ii tteo could •ork out. 

·rn . RIGHT : I was gl- · to secorn.:. the .notion to adopt 

the resolution, lar 0 ely influenced by t~e statenent or rather 

the i preosion that I got th~t it had been submi tte · by t·vo 

of the liorary schools. Ho ·ev...,r, I should have ~)een pl ~sed to 

second it any we..y, '::L~c·.use I believe seriously that 30! ething 

of t:1is .ind is necess ry . Out in the .. id.,.Lle ~ e. t, there is 

coming a de:nand for librarians fro . every sort of place . They 

are putting in incompetent peo~le, trying to classify them as 

librarians. 2fo.v , if there is anythin0 that ·ve can do that 

Jill give these p3ople somethinL, I feel seriously "th .... t it 

should be done. No, , I am not concerned in the slic. hte...,t about 

_egrees for these peo. le . I do not see hy if one can earn 

a egree in any university aL.ost in thid country by corres

pon'~ence an a certain · :nount <ff resident orlt, . hy it cs..nnot 

be ;orked out in library schools . I thin' rn have juJt as in-
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tellicent as any school people can p oss i bly be . I do not think 

it rould be ao.vi3able for all of the schools to start in onthis 

sort of thing , ~ut some of them properly locatea couli do it, 

and then they could do a t remendous lot of ood. I have in 

mind li br -iry people .:ho wo uld. be tr~rnenci.ously rnore valuable to 

me an1 thdm~ elves i f they could get this thing outsi de of the 

li br, ,ry. It would be cr edite d. by ny board , and it ·muld 1;,e 

credited' y any othe r ·o o Jr d. . Right no w, the schools of the 

United. St ates are poi nting e verything out as credit , credit, 

credit . If the libr 1-~r y schools don ' t do this , they are going 

to trail so f a r 1)ehind the trachers in s a l::tries that 'Ne "V ill be 

lost. I all not e 3pecially concerned ab0ut degrees, but I a.:n just 

making a plea thct ":i ll give the s e people a cha nc e to get t hese 

credits and a 1)ility to do the work. 

:.m . HENRY : If •1e are going to hold ourselves up as belong

ing to a profession , ,,ve have to follo·,, some of the rules that 

profes s i onal :Jeo le follo s11 . I do not have any reputable school 

any, here that vm uld grant a a.egree in any of the professions 

on who lly non-residence work. I don't kno'!.' of any re~::iutable 

institution that \"Jill gr~'nt even an A - B degl'.ee to a person 

who has lived in college lesJ than a year , no matter what he has 

done outside . If we are go ing to stana. fo r c..nyuhin6 , i t seems 

to ine that th""t i s one of the t hings ~--re •,·ant to s tand. for. 

Further than .. hat, I don ' t like to put ourselves in the attitude 

of go i ng out and scraping creation fo r enough people to fill 

library positions . If ve pay d ecent Sa lariea for an intelligent 

g-roup of people to carry on e ducational No rk, those pe ople -:vill 

come . Th3 schools have not filled their positions by doing just 

the thin6 tha t i s bsin~; argued. here . They have said to the teacher 
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or a university an1 g·3t rJa.dy to teach, you must .11ake that 

prepara .. tion . " They do not ask if they have money enough or 
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the time. They sirnply say, 11 If you are going to do this, you 

'.":'ill do it tbis way . I think we will make ourselves respected 

if 1:.-e stanc. for somethin§,, even attbe risk of hearing such a 

remark as a friend .,1ade to me, "You are ,nissing a lot of fine 

young people IT. I s· ... id "There are a lot o:f fine young people 

missing a goo ..... thing DY not cornine" to our library schools . IT 

We will not do those peo,1e ultimately any good, we rill 

not do the librariss any good by just going out an co~xing 

them in ,~ith a handful of t-,.,is and a hand'.ful of that , trying 

to 11alce t he:n believe they are librarians. 

Of course , ~ost of you who know me , as most of you pro 

bably do not ,t:re a·Hare of the fact thevt I never saw the inside 

of a libr~ry school un~il I ,u 'e one of my on so I coul~ see 

the inside of it, so I am not taL\.ing about it frou the stand

point of a li )rary school grau.uate , bec:.4use I could say it so 

much better if I .;ercl a gra.t...uate of a libi-·,ry school. It seems 

to me if re want to d i fnify our profession and increase our sal

aries , we ,ant to make the libr~ry stand ~lon~ ~ith medicine, 

l a,v , the ministry and 30 on, &nd te are going to ho..ve to do just 

the sa~e t~in6 s they do . If they have to be starved into it, 

th,:;y '!ill hc:.ve t o be st2..rveo. in~o it; . The iinister had. to go 

to some institution anu be educ:::.,ted. for the cnurch , I kno ;,r they 

do in some churches sti 11. In order to go into -che pro..ct ice of 

law, he has to go to a la,y ,school and be educated in the 1a,~r. 
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Nobody a ks the c:i.uestion whether he ca!l. afford to do it or get 

a good salary after ,ards . It is just that specificction that 

he ~ust fulfill or he will not be a member of that profession . 

No 7 , that is my p~rsonal vie~ of it . It is the thing I 

stand for . It is the tring I have stood for . It is the thing 

I am going to stanl, for, thJ.t we ,vill not take anybody into our 

libr ary school , .\e •.rill not h:...ve anything to io .vith people in 

the li br,.;.,ry school ,.•rho have not the found-,tions upon .vhich a 

libr~ry ~chool education can be built . 

rn . WYER : I should l i ke to say c1 :ord in regard to some 

points tha.t ha.ve been brought out . First, c.i,S to :uss Rat:t'oore' s 

sta.tem-nt in r3gar.,. t :J the sum:aer school.:,, it ia not the pur 

pose of the Co:n.nittee to force any school to give a swnmer 

school course v1here it is not pr:1cti cal, or where it i 3 im

posai ble . I t .vas nerely the i.:1ea of the Com,ni ttee that ·;:;here 

schools offer summer school Nork, it would be vvell to offer a 

course 0:
0 this ki nd, of the kind which we sug£:.ested , an:i it 

would be perfectly sati~factory to the committee to have this 

changed anJ_ read some librc.ry school2 . "Th&.t such library 

schools as have summer schools offer courses in special sub

jects for "hich the s me creL~i t be given as for equivalent 

cour3es i~ the regul_r schoola . " 

Second, in regaru to correspon~ence ~ork , it is evi 

d.mt th'.:'.,t the report of the Co,n,nittee has not b:...en read , bec.;.,use 

·e specified in i talic.s that a fixe' anount o: resL,.ence ·mrk 

be required , and. also that regular parsonali ty rer:uirer1ents 

shouL: still be enforced . So those points in regar'i to .i._ersonali

ty 5.nd the :Personal qualific."tions of the stu(_ent, e.nd the 
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fixed amount of residence work , in the opinion of the Comwittee , 

·:ould , of course be enforced , concerninf the correspondence ,York 

just as they are no enforced in regar:. to students vvho r:ant to 

tQke courses Et the school . 

No" , as to the correspondence work, I believe that cer-

tain subjects can well be given in that ·;.;ay . 

\1B . .~TDRET"'S : !!c,y I ask "vhat those subjects are? 

~iss Margaret ~ann states that the Co ~ittee 

feels that c~trloging is one of the subjects th_~ could satis -

factori ly be t'J..ught by corr .... spondence . ..ass Ma.nn under atand.s the 

subject of catalo~i nc ctnd the di f±'i cul ties of t h3 tr2,i ning of 

catalo~:uing. ~·Lile I think th'..lt certain schools should offer 

courses in certain subjects , ··;hich could be ·,vell :1orth vhile to 

those taking them , it is a step '.'hich libr;s.ry training Jhould 

Then in regar~ to creuits , there ia alao a syste~ of 
it 

desifn~ting cre&its/Mhich would also be a&~isfactory to the 

com1.,i tte to have thE..t ch2,nged , that the vr.rious libr~ ry schools 

confer over the ch.toption of a uni:orJ.1 systei. of cr'3c...its . 

THE CHAiffIM. : The resolution is in your hc,nJ.s . Ihss 

Countryr1 an ,naves , ;1r . 'right seconis the motion that it be re -

ferred to the Associ0-tion of American Library Schools for con-

sid.eration and report . All in fo .. vor of the .11otion say aye , 

opposed. , no . The motion i ,3 c1.~r-r·ied , rid the reaolution is re-

ferred to the Asoociation o: American Librrry Schools . 

:nss DONNELLY : Is -chere any time liinit on this ? 

""I£ CHAIR.'1A:~ : Ther..:: is no tLr.d lin1it in the motion . I 

ass-wne \l',i thin the year . 
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THE OHAIR!.U};: No . 

~R . INDSOR : ~ay I ask on this vote th~t has been taken , 

v.raa there any appro :lo..l in th~t of any of these sue:gestions . 

Tfftt., CH.lUF:11' / : No e.r.pres sion of opinion . 

•m. ir11NDSOR : I should l i ke to have an ex ression o f 

op i nion on some of these thin6 s . It mig_ht help the rest of us 

to lmov1 (hat the people thin'r; a.bout it . 

·.rn . WRI GHT ~ I should l i ke to 2 .. dd to 1 y exp res siJn 

thELt I stated , an expression of aJproval of tbe sum., er school. 

THE CHAIR=.:LA}J : The next repo r t to cor:1e before us is the 

report of the Co.rL i -ctee on Fe6.eral and State relations . The re 

por~ ~il l be presented by ~r . J . I . wyer . 

:,rn . J . r,,r.1yER : I have nothing to add to th:, report in 

print . Since this was put in ;1rint, the N. E. A. has r~p.r esent.3d 

to che Com,ni ttee on Fea.eral and StL.te relations their ,,r i tten 

desire to have a resolution of re - affirmationfo f the To :ne r

Sterling Bill :·rorn this Association at this tL.e. They"uhd.er

stand pe r fectly vell that the A. L. A. has expresse d through fer 

mal resolution its approval of the To 'J'fler - Ster ling bi 11 fo r 

ee.ch of the last t·vo or three years, I believe , but i-i:; L; atill 

anxious that this Legislation be re - approved ~t thi~ conference . 

I have there:ore had mimeogra~hed that resolution Nhich is in 

your hanl"', which I v1ill re3.c'\. anu. offer for your discussion , 

and I hope for your aQoption . 

RESQJ .. VED , That the Amer i can Library AssocL.:"t i on re 

i ndor..,e the principle3 e1.bodied in the To :mer- St::;rling Bill 

and urge the e r ection of a fede r al departtment of educ~tion 
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. i th a secretary in tr..e President I s cabindt; that it urge 

a ;rovision ~or federal 1::1.id to ancouage the states in the 

enoval of illiteracy and in provi 1 ing for tbe Americanization 

of the foreign born, phy3ic&.l educcstion , tec...,cher trc:.ining 

and the ~:..ualizc:.tion of all e:duc0;tional O::;)porturii ties. 

You may note that there is no specific mention of li

braries in this re3olution. I t doea not change the pro:v-irsions 

in any :ay for the aiu. an~~ support of li brcJ.r ie s that occur in 

the latest drafts of the To ner-Sterling Bill. I do not "think 

th::t it is necessary to specify the library features, or the 

rofits that illight arise from the passage of such legislation. 

If, ho~ev3r, the Council should feal th~tspecific mention of 

thst should be necegsary in re-affirmine-; the To ,ner-Sterling 

Bill, it mi 5 ht very .. ell be inclu:led in the resolution. I 

move the adoption o~ the Resolution. 

(The motion is seconJed) 

THF CHJtIRHA~r: 11r . Wyer moves, and it is secondec:.. , to 

adopt the resolution that you have in your hands, ~hich is 

no~ open for discussion . 

:m. WELU1AN : I move that it be amendea ~y striking 

out everythin~.::: fvfter the 1mrds : "Thc.t it urge a provision :for 

federa 1 aid"; th2..t is, stopping i.vi th the 1vori a 11Pre si dent I s 

cabinet" in the fifth line . 

TH1i CHAiff'1Al'if! Mr . Wellman moves to atrike out the 

last five lines, so it ":ill stop with the fifth line,) "With 

a secretary in the preai(ent ' s cabinet ." Is thBt seconaed? 

HR. ANDRE'11 J: I second the ,notion . 

THE CHAIR'·~AN: Is there any C.iSCUS3ion? 
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R . L JI~ T: I ·o :iot feel very co, petent to acvept the 

floor on this subject . In general , I thin' it is a st pin the 

d irection of paternal i sm , and I do not believe in it. It is a 

matte r o"' .. y o.n opinion. I a ... not quali~i8' to th ow any g_reat 

li ht on i:. I i l'!a.=_ i ne ,e h(;C ve all consi dere i u . 'e hc-.ve 

federal ma t-rni ty ai-...', fe.:eral everything o ls-, an. I don ' t ~e -

lieve in it at ~Ll . 

.rn . 1"HIDSOR : I seconde r . ell11an ' .., otion. T'Or the second 

en~ral nrinciul-B of - .. 
theTo ·ner- St ting Bill, and chiefly for the rdason that he has 

brie:ly indicat~d,, It is boun' to lead to nationaliza:ion of our 

e ucation. I think that is the one sphere of our life ,.~ oue:_ht 

to lea~to the v.:.rious st::...tes, inatead of he.ving it all eter ined 

at so e central ::;;>oint . I don ' t think th t a back.v r ..... .;:itate ought 

to be legislated Lnd aid ~n~ ade goo . I thin th~t is not, 

generally soe~~i1c, a wi se nay to dev lop loca lea ership . The 

rea.oon I sec:onde hi ,notion ,,as I tho ht tho.t half s.. loaf as 

better than none . If you ta_ e out the fed ~ral aid, you :i 11 t:: ke 

out one of the greatest changes to .ar ~ control of our eJuc~ti~nal 

aff~irs fro~ 1ashington . I kno, the provision they put in this 

bill , the revise~ bill , trying to alleviate our fearo , but any 

:..overnmental agency that contr i bu.tes a lcot of money to anything 

· i 11 cont ro 1 it . You cc,n ot et aroun • ..L 
1 i., • Forth-tr~ son I 

shoul · like to voce for amen.int . I ohoul be uite .;illin0 to 

vote for e feat im:. the !Vr.o le 'busine s . 

THE CHAIR: : : The re..,olution is in your hc...n ..... 3 . -~r . 

Wellman .aves that the 1 t five linen, Jeginnin "That i~ uge 

a _roviaion ," an. so forch, be stricken out. Thathi:als been seconcied. 

v 
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Are you ready to vote on the amendment'? 

(Cries of Questio~ ! Question !) 

THE CHAIRHAN: ti.11 in favor of the amena.me.1t, say "aye"; 

op_:)osed. "no". The Chair thinks the ~11 ayes" have it. Do you 

desire a division'? The ayes have it, and the last five lines 

ere stricken out. 

The question no occurs on the ~doption of the first 

five lines; ""Resolved that the American Library Asaoci~tion 

re-endorse the principles embodied in the To .. nerSterlin Bill 

ancl urge the creation of a federal department of eciucc..tion 

~ith a secretary in the president ' s cabinet ." Now, are you 

ready to vote on th:_t '1uestion? 

MR . ·rINDSOR : This remn&nt says "We re-endorse the prin

ciples eabodied in the Topner-Sterling Bill . No,, then the 

principles embodied in that bill are federal ai~ to education. 

In order to make ourselves consistent, I shoulc be inclinedi to 

move that we omit that phraae .s..s I reai it , ao that it will 

read no1, that the American Library Association urge the crea

tion of a F'ederal depci,rtrnent of educ&tion ::i th a secretary in 

tha predi-~nt 1 a cabinet . 

(The motion is seconded) 

THE C AIR.IA~ : .Jr . Vlindsor moves that we further amend 

the resolution by strikin6 out the v.or ...... s "re-endorse the printi

:ples embodied in the To 0.mer-Sterling Bill and. 11 • 

How, are you ready to vote on ths..t as, enlmer_t, arc you 

r~ady vote on that? 

_;IS 0 TYLER: In the di;;:;cµssiqn of this Bill, we kno·n 

about the other matter of the re-organization of the federal 

departments that enters into this consideration very seriously. 
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We prob2.bly hctve learned from the ne·;1spapers of the Com.,.ittee 

that waited upon Presi'.ent H0;_ r ding within a very short tim3 , . 

to try to push this matter in connection ·ivith hi s o·N·n g r eat 

desire for a deps"rtment of public ·r;elfare . He replied that 

his sympathy anc: interest 7;as stron§ily with this movement on 

the part of the National E(1.ucational Associ2.tion for a De::pe.rt 

ment of Education and that th·it should be the !!lajor fea!;ure of 

his so - cr.lle _ Public Welfare Departme"'lt , and thut he was now 

,illinf_ to con~-ider the department a.s t e department of education 

and pu1)lic affairs , with a secretary . No·v , it seems to me that 

.e ought to bear this in ~ind in votina for thi s , so that we 

will have ~resolution that "Till accor :lith the efforts being 

maa.e in this matter at the present time in Washington . I 

1:1 onder if :vrr . Wyer has any suggestion reg&.rC.ing that ~hich 

aould cover that situation . 

MR . J . I . ryER : If I am cor rectly informed as to the 

present status of this situ9..tion , the latest spec i fic informa

tion is that the legialauion resultin~ under President H~rling's 

a mi~istr~tion is likely to take the form of a bill for a de 

partment of education and public ·.'elfare , <..uS I get the ::ihrasi!lg , 

It is somethin~ Qf a r:)cession , from his original stan,.i, for 

the dep2.rtme:::t was to be one of public ·r.elfa.re , v,i th education 

somewhere concealed insiae of it . In its present form , the 

N. E. A. are encouraged to believe that some resolution dur 

ing his ad.ministration lookin2 to-::ar.:is the cre::..ting of a de:9art 

ment of education and public welfare , will be created, and I 

fancy th3.t it ·rrill be calleL. or :rno,,.-n as the To·:ner - Sterling 

Bill probc:.bly . It Will be presented cuS th2.t , and 1f!O(:'.ified SO!U'3 -
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.hat prob:1bly. There .. ay be comprorr.ise bet.l'een the presi '.3nt's 

rather strenuous views u~on th subject an tha present pl'Olisions 

of the Bill, but it looks as though it ·ill be that bill in n~me 

· n the ' epartmant contern la Ld oy the nar e I have given . 

I have been intereste to note the con i erable, pronounce~ 

change in s~ntinent of this o y ~thin th3 l a s"G t:o year . The 

To,ner-St2rling Bill .ith the s~ e yrovision to ,hich objection 

is made to ay has been approve ·ithout ~ue~tion or , ithout ar

gw ent, particularly, c:..t t o t least, and I think tha t three 

previous sessions of he A. L. A. I scc..rcal ..,.no ·, how exc~ctly 

to ascrioe the ra ic~lly ifferent opinion in the iscussion 

th· t has cone u:p tod:..y. I 1i:oul be gla.d for litule diao.ussion 

further that :ould be rather 1ore speci:ic on pointo "G~~n the 

mere stat~,nent th""'t e are o osed to the Government contro lli 

anything at all. 

·.R. IF JRY: It see,ns to . e that in vie.: of the .f.ears that 

ao~e of our people have expressed th,t t he Govern ent till take 

a han in our e .... uc-tion,the only con.:,istent "Ghi .G can o is 

to vote o :m the hoh: resolution, beco..use just c...S surP- as .• e 

have a~ e~ucution~l nember in the cabinet, the 0 ener 1 ducation

al th ,ories o:: the country ,ill be larg li ominate ~ro 1 that 

center. 'hether · e li e it or hi::)th ·r .e ' o not li e it, ·h ::;ther 

it i ri ght or roni:;, hat i::; :,'ha.t 1ill hu.p_p~n, if -: v get that 

kind of organization . If .e ... on't ;ant that kind , it seeas to 

m3 th3 thing .e ought to vote for is or rathvr vote · gainst is 

such a met bership ever bein , given to "Ghe c~b: net tall , 

Of course , personally, I on'1. feel th t 1ay my elf, 

bec~.use I happen to kno · , as all of you · kno":, t hat a person 
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may grOiv up as an ignor .mus in Georgia or Alabama , a.nu. come 

to :!ichigan or In iana and be just as ignor, nt here as there . 

Our only hope of .akin any high level of education any here 

is in h vin sucL federal control that those ~ho neglect or 

refuae to educat~their children may be aided nn helpe · or even 

driven to do so ethin o: th2..t _ in . I rei..e ber of 1r . Klaxon 

making exc.ctly that ar 0 U!uerit . hile he 'las Co .... i s...,ion_,r of 

E ucution , in f~vor of so~e lan mana e by the gener 1 Govern-

ment by hich a certain stc.:,n r..:. o_ e .... ucation .. Uot e enforced. 

in all the states,bec~use all the at tes ha to suf~er r~ctical-

ly equally fro 1 the ignore.nee that prevc..i ls in ny of those 

unfortunate vtates . So personally I snould say i~ seem to e 

that the resolution is a good one , I a1 heartily in favor of 

it , but if .ve re afr e.i of what it stnn ;3 for, I thin1 .e 

shoul' vot3 it 'o,,n , 

·~ . JOSLYF : I take exce)tionto the l~st s~e :cer .ith 

reference to the .an fro.. Al:=."oo. .. a, unless he .. eans the co lo3.'ed 

gent le.nan from Alaba a . 

U"' TYL.,..,R : It oe:ns to .e tha"t "1 have· very large ues-

tion here . If the advocd,tea of the .Jtate , s rights no,. living 

no~th of the iason- Dixie line are goin to lay e phasis on this 

L.ttitu1e o: . ind, it makes it a rather serious resolution . I 

think if any of us have di!)pe into the life of John Har.:.hall and 

re:.... of the strug..__les to es~ablish th~ federal i.:..ea in the face 

O- the opJosition o: the ta es , ~n h~ve follo ed th~t. ore 

or less super..:icially ever. , ·e realize th t this is real y a 

ve "Y vital -1-. ue3ulOn , 

/ 

IZ e. re to deci e this no , on the of:-
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hand opinions of those ;vho are for or against federal aid in 

any manner what soever, it seems to me quite serious. Vihi le 

'.ffle have, in an offhand way, voted do m half of -chis res<hlution, 

',1hich really takes the spirit out of it, that is a half hearted 

sort of support if we si1nply vote in favor of vhat is left. 

Personally I voted against that, yet the ayes had it anu I was 

voted ao 1n, but I feel that I must protest, on a question as 

big as this, as to Nhether or not ve are iO ing to decide ,once 

and for all tha viho le question of federal aid and feGeral con

trol. It is a pretty large question, it see: s to me. 

MIS'? AHEARN: I sat in a conference in Chicabo the other 

day of teachers who were discussing this national bill, and 

the statel!lent Ras 1ade, ag;ainst the principle of state aid. 

for eJ.ucation, and this man, ;,ho stands very near to thia 1vhole 

thin~ ,said he was not saying it for oublication, so I won 1 t tall 

it out loud, but he was authorized to say that this noney, the 

proportion of the money that belonged to the states '1ould be 

g iven to the states for the states to do with it as they saw fit. 

Now, I don't know how it is in other states, out I 1mo,; some 

states where we would be very sorry to see them have any more 

money to s uander on education than they are Coing right now . 

:irR . INDSOR: I ,lit:ht explain on3 thin6 . The chief reason 

why I offered r.iy awend.nent striking out the vrords vJhich are 

incons istent :i tb our former action, and lea~ing the re .. ainder 

of that resolution was simply because I diu not think it was 

quite fair that the As~ociation shoul' so absolutely reverse 

itself after having t No or three times before expreaaed our

selves as an association in favor of a . Department of Education 

v 
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in Washington . I am one of those who vvoul like to go back 

and never approve the )rinciple at all, but having done so 

as an association, I think ~iss Tyler ' s point is well wade, 

that Ne should not li§.,ht ly throv: overboaro. the ,1hole business . 

It was vith that :;ioint in rninct chiefly that 1.1.y auendi ent lBft 

in it the Department of Education . The Association is al

ready on racord in favor of that . 

M~ 1f'ELL.,1AN: I would like to ask Mr . Windsor, if he would 

object to h,i.,ve his amerniment strike out e verything except 

"Resolved that the Areerican Libr&..ry Association urge the 

creation of a Federal Department of Education ani ~ublic 

1elfare vith a secretary of the President ' s cabinet . 

THE CHAIR\iAN : That is ">'hat his amendment is , excepting 

you have added the ,w rd "and ·elf3,re" . 

MR . ~ELL1AN : An1 omit "re-endorse" . 

:\1R . 1 INDSOR : I thin:c 778 have never been asked to endorse 

the public .relfare . So far as I Icno,1, it is not officially 

before us . That is something that we lmo·,v is being consi deree. 

there. 

THE CHAIR,fAN: It is aubmitted in the proposec.1 form . Mr . 

inc.sor moves the further amendment that rn strike out the 

words "re - endorse the principles embodied in i;he To ner - Sterling 

Bill and" in the second and third line of the resolution as 

you have it in your hands . Are you ready to vote on that amend

ment? All in favor of the amend,nent will say "aye" , opposed 

11 No. 11 The Chair is in doubt . I think ,:e shall have to have 

a division. Please remember that only the members of the Council 

may vote . All members of tl1e Council in favor of M1' . 1indsor• s 

I 
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amend en~ ill please 'ise . 

A VOICE : hat is th:; amendment ? 

THE CHAIR !AJ : fr . Wind ·or I s a r1ena.ment is to strike out 

th~ ·.;or ..j in the secon- an~t third lines, "re-en "o r3e the 

principle. e ... bodied in the To·7ner-Ster ling Bi 11 anu. , n so 

thE.t it ,i ll r0a 11 Resolve vh t the Al.eric- n Librc..ry Asoocia-

tion urge the ere tion of a fe 3r~l departn3nt o; eQuc~tion 

i th a secretary in the urei3 i d..,nt I s c ..... binet . 11 All in favor 

of Jr . andsor'. a.1endment wi ll ple· se rise . All op_)osed 

.. il le .... ~e rise. The ayes ar3 20 , the noes, l<± . Therefor~ 

the a.en .ent is c_rrie~ . 

The question no! comes on the a option of the resolution 

o: .:ered · y t be Com .it tee as offered oy the t .. o a. endment s 

1hich .e have alre:...dy ad.opted , so that it wil rec.. "Re olved 

that the A.,erican Libr· ry Association, urge the creation of 

a 1ederal Department o f Education ith a secretary in the 

President ' s cabinet . Are you ready to ote on tc~t ~ 

.IB . -LLAA.T : I •i h we .1ight have !!lore light on 

the need for voi;ing on this no: . 'e have a ready a opted 

reaolutions in the p st . I personally on 1 taee the nee of 

further action at thi~ ti. e. I thin .... fur"th.:n .. ore that hen 

the As oci~tion itdel i bO cloaely e~iae- ~s evi ently 

is the case h re on 1.... big question of this r;:ina. , that it 

is ~oubtful expe:iency to put the As~oci tion on r~cor one 

ay or the other. I think that ~est of our resolutions 

ou ht tc represent the concensua of opi1 ·on of large majority 

of the Associ a tion. I hope , Mr . presi ent, the ,,,em::,ers wi 11 

vo te "lfo" on the resolution . 
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THE CHAIR11A"7',T : Are you ready to vote'? 

rn . « 1INDSOR : I should like to in uire of fr . Wellman 

if r,e follo-; his suggestion now ancl vote this o~m , . ill it 

not leave the former resolution of approval of the To n~r 

Sterlin Bill in fu l l force and effect? I a,.1 only in favor 

of this oecause it is a les:;:;er evil than th.:3 earlier one . 

::R. V:ELL"AN : Not unles"' ,ye vote to rescind that for 

mar action, .ihich I take i't i.a no-c :·our in-cen-i:;ion . Otner 

<iise they vill corne forwara lii,:;h a ;hole sheaf of resolutions 

fro. this Asgoci~tion , saying ve are votin~ on it every 

session . 

MIS" TYLER : I ant to aak muld a mo-cion to refer 

this resolution back to the Com~itt e e take precedence over 

the ... otion th .... t is pen 'ing? I air, not informed on p .rlia.ner,t~r y 

proce ure . 

THE CHAIR'1AJ : Cert·inly . 

. ISS TYLER : If so, I woul move that the resolut i on 

be r~ferred bac:.:. to tha Co. ,,i ttee. 

THE C AIR'1A'-': Is that seconded'? 

1L S COUNTRY-,iA.i : I secona that . otion . 

THE CH. IR U1:1 : It is moved and seconde:::. that this 

matter be referred back to the Com .ittee on Federal an~ State 

relations . 

:.n c,c, AHE. RN : What are you go in-:. todo Ii th it there? 

.n SS TYL WR : I snould think ,;e woul prefer t.o it 

b· cl.: and let it go throu h in the i'or,n it is no . 

.. IB . J . I . Yi;:R: Miss Tyler doe o not think . uch of 

the resolution in the f orru in 1hi ch the Counci 1 has le ft it 
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and. ':'!ould prefer to :t.c,ve it referred bac1:. 

THE CHAimiAN: Are you ready to vote on the motion 

to refer the resolution back to the Comi11i ttee on Federal and 

St2te relations. All in favor o~ that will say "aye", opposed 

"No." The Chair thinks tbe "Noes "hcve it . The n Noes " 

have it . It is not referred to tre Committee. A .Ji vision 

is cc::.llel for. All those in favor of referrinf the resolu-

tion to the Committee on Fe(seral and State relations wi ll 

please rise. All opposed to the resolution rise. 1 : have 

voted in favor of referring to t}1e Com.,ii ttee and 13 ag:::..inst . 

Therefore, it id referred to the Cowmittee. 

The next item on the program is an ad.;1ress on 

Stanu.ar .... :i za:tion of Li bra17 Service, by Ji ss R&.t hbone. 

(Miss Josepnine A. Rathbone, Pratt Institute 

Library School, Broo'{lyn, reads her .,,a ... Jer on 

Standar:ization of Libr~ry Service.) 
... 

THE CfHURMAN: The Counci 1 is no,, open for ai scus-

dion . 

DR . HILL: ~r . President, I wish to say that is the 

only principal present~tion of the subject that I have ever 

heard oy anyone . What .Liss Rathbone Sa.id is absolutely true, 

in the f irst place , that ;ve mu3t have some scheme of tbis 

aort , ana. in th3 second place, that it is :1os sible, &,nd for 

one v.ho has been somewhat opposed to the attituo.e of - and. 

I rhink a large majority of the me11~:iers having heara ~vh::::;c 

.i1i3s Rathbone has presenteJ. "this s.fternoon , - I a .. quite 

willin~; to leave this question of certification in the hands 

of hbr Com.J1ittee for a litGle whi le anyway. 
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THE CHAIR.AN : Is there any .iscusaion? 

· ·rn . ANDR:I 11 ::i : 1e adopte -~ the grr::....::.e s in 1895 . Wasn I t 

the staff of the Nev.r York State Library separated into grades 

as early as -

.. m. WYER : Th::-.. t bas never been separated into grao.es 

except so far as the Civil Service Commis...,ion of the Ste.Ce has 

created grades for the service of the st~te Library , rather 

differently from the rest of the State service . Our gra~es 

are those established 'by that Coml:iisGion . There are g:rad.es 

for pages, stenographers, clerks . Those are the non- pro -

fessional grades . Then we got together all the professional 

grac.eo of li brs.ry assistants and as they no I stand of junior 

and senior librarian . The grades are se'Jarated by· the H1SLtter 

of salaries . A librarian assistant beginning at~ certain 

salary achi eves ·;Ho.iotion , ano. she automatically goes into the 

next grao..e above , it bein"' assumed, in 1..:efault of any defini -

tion of her duties that she has earned a rnore responsible 

position, and doing rnore J.ifi'icult ,Professional duties be -

cau~,e 0£· her\experience and promotion . r:· that is a grac..'ted 

ste,f:f, we have had a gre\,Jed staff for a lon1; tit11e . It may 

be statel that the state coneentea a fe J years ago to create 
an 

a coHu:itiee on Civi l Service ar2d. it v[Orked ou~/aduir2..b le, 

elaborate grad.ect service for the entire pe r sonnel of the 

competitive service of the s-ce.te , and in that , the State 

Library is covered DY one chapter , gradin~ its stcff in a 

very elaborate conve~tional way , ano fo r e ach oosi tion had 

a mini mum 2nd each grade had a minimum ani:.: maximum salary , 

ana. each grao.e had minimum entrance requirements , and a 
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a.uties :9erte.ining to those posi tionc3. That was an a~:.miraole 

report, but by a fluke or by a s&mple acc i dent of politics, 
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it got no attention .vha.tever from the Legislature to which its 

o.m corn:nittee reported it back . It happened that in or,:er to 

m'.3..ke this report, the Legislative Corn·:,ittee had employed an 

institution - I forget the nawe - the Bureau of Nlunicipal 

R•search, or the Bureau of Political Research , something or that 

kind, of Ne.: York City, anu that that Body , interested i n other 

· matters of polit ical reform , just before the promulgbtion of 

this report on the Civil Service, haa issued a postal card 

bulletin and sent it broaacast to the Legislature an all state 

officials, to the .. r"'ss anv. everybody else, in ··hich certain 

members of the 8..,nate were taken severely to t asl{. for an alleged 

job or deal or grc-.ft or something of that ~inci, and when the 

outraged .ne11bers of the Senate discovered that this )Ostal csrd 

had emanated from the same source a's this report, the whole 

report went into the discard an:. it rent into the di scccrd just 

as completely and as quickly as I have incicated, and has never 

to this day been resaurected. 

THE CHAIP.EA',J : Isthere any further discussion? 

~11:l . HYDE : There is one matter I would like to bring 

before the Council tod~y, because I t~ink it is a matter of 

particulL--r interest to every uiernbe r of the Librarian profession . 

Durins the last year, !Ar . Hoover in washinb ton has been cc:i.rrying 

on a prograrn of information service to business and industry 

~hich irectly affects the librarian, an~ t ~ success of ~hich 

to a certain extent , wi ll uepend upon coopera~ion from the:fP.o-
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lie libraries. 

It has occurrea. to .1e , ar. I have discussed this idea 

with a number of e bers in the Council, that it i ht be a 

wise plan to embody the opinion of the J\rierican Library 

Association in a resolution referring to the ... :ork of the 

Depart en(., o: Commerce. I have drawn up a tenative resolution 

v..-hi ch I woul d like to subiai t at this ~ir1 e, f-- r yourstuu_y, 

an if you deem orth 'rhi le, action. 

Wliereas the United States Department of Commerce has 

enbarke upon a progran of construc+ive service to kn rican 

industries, .:ith the object of reducing .anufacturing costs, 

ethics in general' 

standar1.L::ing tra e 1t1ethods and the elevation of business 

.J 
mhereas , the American Librariano are ~irectly 

·Dy t'1ese activities o: the Department o:f Coannerce, beet.Nuse \ 

they involve an increased use o f the facts Ln. infor atio n 

stored in businesa books, trade publications an the like; 

There:ora,be it resolved, th&.t t e "iembers of the 

Anerican Library Association, in convention asoe bled, ex-

press their rea ' iness an. thvir 3sire to further the con-

st:ru.ctive activities no v being carried on by 'the Depart,11ent 

of Commerce under the leadership of Hon. Herbert Hoover, 

facretary; and that as individuals and as me,11bers of a pro 

fessional body ttey ~ ledge their cooperation and effort to 

upply accurate facts an infor ation to American co erce 

an.J industry. 

THE CHl!IR"1AY: ill you br in;;-; your resolution up, 

~- Hyde? H~ve you already red it, dO i t aoe a not nee~ to 
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oe r eaa. again, or shall we read it once .. ore ? Are you r eo.dy 

to vote on i t ? Mr . Hyde move s this resolution. I s there a 

second? 

:nss AKTAR'J : I s econ the motion . 

THE CHAiffiArT: Do you .vish to debate the mat ... er ? 

MR . W-SLL',A:A.N : I sn 't i t customary for resolutions of 

tLis kind to be referred to a cofu~ i ttee ? 

THE CHAIR 1A '1" : The Council c&.n pass resolutions '7i th

out referring them to a com i ~tee . 

~IIR . '~'ELUvtA:T : I k!1o .. - it can, but I thought as a matter 

of po iicy, i t shoul d go to a comill i ttee . 

TIE CH UR'lfAN: It woul d natura lly go to the Oornmi tt ee 

on Federa l and stat .::; relations I presume . 

11IR . '"ELLJA:J : I wo uld move i t be referred there . 

(T he mot ion i s seconued ) 

~'IP . ANDREWS: Mr. Wel lma n, I tbinl: is wren§, , The 

Council pasaea the resolution on poli cy . 

THE CHAIR'.AN: Mr. 1;,ellman moves , anc. it is seconded 

that his be r sfsrred to the Cou mi ~tee on Federal and State 

relations. 

MR . ANDREWS : For report at the next meeting . 

THE CHAIR:.V1AN: All in favor of referring this to 

the com~ittee on State and Federal re l ~tions ~ill say "aye." 

Opposed "no . 11 It is a vote . I t ope the Coni.::1.it tee may be able 

to report by next ,..ednesday evening, the next meeting of the 

Council. 

(Upon motion, the Council a d journed . ) 

v 


